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The Guardian »
$ ADVERTISING RATES: f

display advertisements, 50cts. j * 
J, per inch for first insertion, 25cts ’ * 

for continuations, also yearly rates | *

* $SUBSCRIPTION RATES !
j* >1.00 per year to any part of i 
3* Nfld. (post free). To Canada, U.S. 4, 
** A. and Great Britain >1.50.

For

t
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PRICE: TWO CENTS.VOL 12, NO 38

If You are Proud of your Baking and want 
the Really Perfect Loaf of Bread w% Recom
mend You to use

A Flour that s at the Head■

Come pong to the 
Girl GuBeHot Supper
in CABLE tiALL on Tues. Night

ber 6th.

of the procession of Bread Makers

Cracker Jack
It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
rank, because the Wheat fjrém which it is made, the 
skill, care and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 
prove our claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best 
made. \ /No

nission, including Supper, 40c.
0 CANDY, GRABS, 

lies. Gentlemen’s Stall, etc.

Doors open 6 p.i BOWRING/BROS, Distributors
:ench, local agent.Special Fes A.adæs Best Flour”r<*

1 The Hot Suppers and Sales of I 
, Work, in connection with the So- 1 
, defies of the various churches, which i 
; arc being held from week to week,

NEWS OF THE W^RLD.

ITEMS OF NEWS.WORLD EVENTS: inclined to allow ts desres *o be nul i welcomed by the latter, <5
I sion of imperial profèrent 
! fruits, dried currantts, - 
fruits, sugar and tobacco, 
not, of course, benefit all " 

Dominoins and Brites

an exten 
to dried 

(reserved 
®is -does 
ur Ovçr-
> colonies

in equal degree.. But a^fer as it 
goes it will be of ' considflHple bene 
fit to <a number of them. Si h sign 
of the times it is significaSn >,

Washington, Oct. 21—Pres. Cool- 
j idge called on the Governors of the 
1 several States yesterday to assume 
their full share of responsibility for 
enforiement of prohibiton laws.

lifted by red tapeism.
1,About 15 men left here by Thurs- are being well patronized. This is 

day morning’s train enroute to the very encouraging to the promoters, 
Humber.

THEIR SIGNIFICANCE.
V ‘AViltiQinTlanks.

Russia’s recovery from the con
ditions brought about by the revo
lution and more recently! by the crop 
failures in the wheat growing dis
tricts, is indicated in a period of 
prosperity and plenty. According to

who work so enthusiastically for the 
: success of such functions.seas :

Mr. .Harry Payn, of the Western 
i Union Cable Staff here, went to St. ; 
John’s during the week.

x
Southampton, Oct. 20—The Prince 

of Wales landed this afternoon from 
the Empress of France from Quebec. 
With his face bronzed by Canadian 
sunshine he looked in perfect health, 
maintaining his incognito to the final 
moment of his arrival at his London 
home).

A good deal is being said about Conference should result in decisions 
the flood of paper money in Ger- which would help to bridge the gap 
many. It is not so generally known in the relationships between Britain 
that France is turning out a good and France, the conference will have 
deal of the same kind of material, justified itself. The contention of 
Within a two weeks’ period recent- General Smuts that the whole ques- 
ly no less than 1,000,000,000 paper tion of the occlpation of the Ruhr 
francs were trrned out by the govern and other matters should have been 
ment presses, and according to an relegated ito the League of Nations 
official statement there is now thir- will find an echo in the hearts of 
ty-eight and a half billions of such many who believe that organization 
money in circulation. A few French is destined to accomplish great things 
journalists see the danger of this 1 
outpouring of paper. Their critic
isms, however, are falling upon deaf 
ears, for France is in the midst of 
a general election campaign and the 
government is staking its fate" on 
its attitude toward Germany in the 
Ruhr. There is consequently little 
opposition of a serious nature, crit
ics of the government being obvv- ! 
ou si y afraid that their patriotism 
mav bY"que sfiôhed"

■

To all our 
Readers

reports she will have a large export
able surplus of wheat this year and 
in fact is already exporting consider Vollowng upon the sue, 
able quantities of grain. An inter
esting development in this connec
tion is the statement that some 
eighteen hundred grain elevators are 
to be constructed in the south-east-

Mr. W. Thisttle, of Broad Cove, 
B.D.V., was here for the week-end 
visiting friends.;ul float 

: by the 
bsto hun 
ifiptions 
‘rdvince 
strong 

sue of 
n inter 
te man 
e ben,g \ 
is yill

:

nig of the big refunding h 
Canadian Government, ove 
dred million dollars of sui 
having been received-, the 
of Ontario has arranged fc 
syndicate to handle a, hope 
forty millions. There ; j$ 
est in this development av 
ner in which subsbriptiqjja 

i put in indicates that the 
j plenty of money in .< 

would be a fine thing for 
peoples everywhere if i 
raise all their loans witr.ii

!
Mr. J. Boyd Butler, of A. H. j 

Murray & Co., St. John’s, is here : 
on a business trip. j

Thcic is no doubt that a Type
setting Machine is an improve
ment on the old-fashioned équip- 

Attcntion is called to the advt. re_ ment of a newspaper office, as it 
the Girl Guide Hot Supper which : . replaces the obsolete mejlhod of

j hand composition. The jhachine 
we purchased last fall was equip

The Victoria Falls on the Zambesi 
River in Rhodesia, Africa, allow 30 
million horse poower to run to waste 
The horse power of Niagara Falls is 
seven million.

zern regions and that orders for a 
large number of these have been 

I placed with " Canadian contractors. 
S ; There are intimations also that the 

railroad systems of Russia are to be 
I rehabilitated on a large scale. It is 

probable that Canadians will also 
assist in this work. Sir Donald Mann 

I of the famous Mackenzie & Mann 
organization, which constructed the

appears elsewhere in this issue.»
ped with a Gasolene Burner. We 
have proven this to bq very un
satisfactory. Wc are flow nego
tiating for an Electric Metal Pot j 
and need $300.00 for this addi-/ 
tional equipment. The appea/ 
wc made for assistance last fa/l 
met with fair- response,, but it..did . 
not by any means come up > Ir. 
our expectations nor require
ments. Hundreds of" families re
siding in Bay Roberts and Vicinity 
who could have responded/to our 
applet, with benefit to themsel
ves as well as to us, failed to do 
so. The result is that jkc have 
not been able to do that' which we 
intended to do. Will /you who 
read these tines heir» ns now"*

Miss Bertha Hull, owing to the 
■j6iZ.lt illness of a relative, went to Gambo * 
jfekish on Tuesday morning. The Superior 
uma school will re-open on her return.

(

Don’t Miss these

Bargains
Exceptional

Values.

\
ol

fte Hon. W. H. Cave, Minister of Fi
nance, and Miss Catherine Cave ar- , 

the noo^jtrain today (.Fri-y. 
" -y ) to attend the funeral of the

. boundaries or withio
Canadian Northern Railway, recent- ^ F • 
lv returned from Russia where he feas:bie „ 
had been paying -some attention **”‘0w m'gto 
railway and othr transportation fa
cilities. He was reticent as to im
mediate plans, but there was an in
timation in his statements that he 
might be interested in some of the

h:
-

mgexonange:: 
against London, because of the im- late Victor Bowering.
mense British war debt. Some of o

Siindav, October 28th, being set
Churches

the Dominions too have suffered j
from similar danses. Recent occur- : aPai"t in the Methodist 
rcnces have, however, shown them i throughout the Dominion as Japan 

projects together with other well- a]] tQ be pOSSessed of tremendous ■ Rclief Sunday, a special offering will
-nown -ana ians. recuperative powers, and practically

able to care for themselves in any ; on that day.
Lord Leverhulmc, the famous Brit emergency. No better service could j 

ish manufacturer, who is noted for be rendered by any Dominion or col 
his trenchant speeches and his tremcn ony than to prove its ability to get 
dous belief in the great future of the good rates for loans or 
British Empire,, has been declaring j from its own people or elsewhere in 
in some addresses delivered in Brit-

It is probably due to the election 
preliminaries that official France is 
adopting a somewhat haughty tone 
toward an unofficial suggestion from 
the United States that she ought to 
set about the payment of her debt 
to that country. While no member 
of the French Government has made 
a formal reply to this proposal some- 
of the leading newspapers have re- 
terated a previously expressed dec
laration that no attempt will be 
made to pay either Britain or the 
United States until Germany has 
paid France." The leading newspap
ers in the latter country are subsid
ized by the government for whom 
they act as spokesmen in all matters 
of policy, more especially when these 
have to do with foreign affairs. We 
may make allowance for the exub
erance of election campaign utteran
ces, blit France is in a fair way to 
estrange her best friends. Rouman- 
ia is setting an example which might 
be followed with benefi-t. She has 
paid as a second instalment of her 
trade debt to Canada, half a pillion 
dollars. This debt, aggregating sev
eral million dollars, was incurred 
through an arrangement whereby 
Canala extended to Roumania credit 
for a large quantity of clothing and 
other necessaries, the government 
of Canada paying fpr the goods all 
of which were bought in Canada, 
and receiving credit from Roumania.

Men's Raglan and Waterproof Coats 
Regular price $9.00 to 15.00. Now 
$6.00 to 12.00. /

Men’^Tweed and Serge Suits. Prices 
cut in two. /

be taken in the Meth. churches here

«
The remains of the late Victor 

Bowering, accompanied by his father 
Mr. Thomas Bowering, arrived here 
on Thhrsday from Boston, Mass. 

.Funeral takes place this (Friday) 
afternoon.

Send along your .hibscriptiot,. 
This is YOUR PAFER as well 
as ours. A newspaper is the 
mouthpiece or org^n of the en
tire community. /It records the

Men’s Soft Collars, 15c to 2fc each. 
Boys' Overcoats, to fit ages/from 10 

to 17 years. Price from/ $6.25 to
renewalsGENERAL SMUTS

Premier of South Africa, who is tak
ing a prominent part in the Im
perial Conference.

$8.00.the Empire. As a stabilzier of cx-
Boys’ Suits, all sizes. Price/from $4.20ain that the Motherland is on the 

eve of a period of great prosperity. 
He argued that the Unted Stattes im 
migration and tariff laws ace driving 
people and trade away (from that coun 
try. The tariff will have a still stron 
ger tendency to kill Ü. S. trade if it 
is increased as some Wahington dis 
patches indicatte that it is to be. 
United States trade returns with 
their falling off of exports may per 
haps be? construed as supporting Le- 
verhulme’s argument. This does not j 
relieve the strain in other countries

change and a guardian of trade such 
feats arc always worth while. In ad 
dition the prestige thus accruing is 
of inestimable advertising value.

local happening-; / from week to 
week

to 13.00.
Ladies’ Heavy Tweed /and Serge 

Skirts.- Regular priçc $3.25 to 
7.00. Now $2.30 to 4.6S.

Ladies’ Winter Coats. / A real snap. 
Price from $4.98 to /12.00.

It deals fvith the needs 
of the community. It gives in
formation re employment and 
other matters. / It deserves and 
should have thfc support of every 
family.

The schr. Sunshine, owned by 
John Hiscocft, Brigus, called at this 
port on Wednesday night last. After 
landing the crews for here, the ^ves
sel proceeded to Brigus,

for permanent peace. It is certain 
however, that France would not have 
conented in her present mood, and 
the influence of the League would 
have suffered a greater blow per
haps than was the case in the refus
al of Italy to recognize it in the dis
pute with Greese. While in the lat
ter event the League ultimatly ac
complished a useful purpose and is 
entitled to some credit for such a 
settlement as was reported, it seems

Put all your eggs in one basket— 
and watch the basket A full range of Children’s ready-to- 

wear Felt Hats. A Bargain at $1.25 
Sale price 69c eacly.

Girls’ Wool

-»
Through the efforts of The Guard

ian an electric light will shortly be 
placed at the rear of (he railway sta
tion here. This will be a' great con
venience to the .travelling public. 
Better late than never.

Wc are planning to add a spec
ial feature shortly, and later, if 
we can get Sufficient encourage
ment, we plan to add some very 
special features.

Reserve 
Nov 28 amFfcg

FOR THE

Meth West 
Ladies’ Aid

Caps/ and Scarfs at 
ices.greatly reduced 

To guard againm the coid nights 
take advantage of /our offer in heavy 
WADDED QUIL/TS. Regular price 
Ü4.60 to 12.00. Nbw $2.93 to 6.40.

1.
WE WJjSH TO THANK
fi

those who- have so kindly re
sponded during the past year, 
and for th^ many words of en
couragement which have been 
expressed. Your patronage is 
very much appreciated. Keep 
abreast of cither people and help 
the Guardia» grow.

which are feeling the tariff just now. 
to be the concensus of opinion that Canada, for instance, is threatened 
much more effective means must be with a further increase in the tariff 
taken to impose the League s au- 0n wheat, while Newfoundland and 
thority if it is not to be disregarded '

DIED

At Shcerstown on Sptfaay, Oct. 21, 
after a lingering ness, William 
Richards, agecLZo years, formerly 
of London,yZngland.. He leaves to 

Zson. Funeral took place 
E. Cemetery, Rev. E. M.

Mattresses, Springs and Enamel Bed 
steads at our usual^cut prices.

Good strong Chairs at 98c each. #
An exceptionally goo dlinc of Chil

dren’s,. Ladies and Gents’ Boots, 
just arrived, al amazingly low 
prices.

Also7\arriving laily Dry Goods in 
ind yz rd.

other countries in the Empire are af
fected from time to time by new 'or 
increased duties on fish 'or other pro 
ducts. Still, the United States seems 
to be thoroughly Imbued with the 
idea that a high tariff is requisite. 
Washington could nott, therefore, ob 
ject if otther countries adopt the 
same view in a practical way. The 
tariff is becoming a very live issue 
in Britain, and It is not certain that 
free trade is to have a prolonged ad 
ditional lease of life there.

by the, great powers. The Overseas 
Dominions through their representa
tives at the Imperial Conference are 
being brought more closely in touch, 
with matters of European diplomacy 
than ever before. Their parliaments 
however must remain the deciding 
factors in any line of proposed pal 
icy. Each country represented nat 
urally views European affairs from 
the angle of its own interests, yet 
all are more or less directly affected 
by what goes on in Europe.

Sale/of Work mourn o: 
to Ç. of'
Bishop officiating. *

THE C. E. W, A. of COLEY’S PT.
THE GUARDIANNew Goods poumWILL HOLD THEIR ANNUAL

$1.00 a year. To U. S, and
DON’T Tins: I THESE VALUES. 

MAKE EVERY CENT COUNT.Sale of Wj Canada, $1.50.
If the discussions at the Imperial

Stanfield’s Underwear.
Roys’ Sweaters, asstd colors and 

sizes, $1.45 each. J
Boys’ Heavy Winter Caps, gScyeach. 
Men’s double width Heavy Tweed, 

$1.35 yard. /
Gents’ and Ladies’ Heavy Coating, 

only $1.20 per lb. Spedfak 
Dress Cloth, 40-in, wida£ in green, 

brown, maroon, navy and fawn, at 
69c pr yard. /

Black Wool, 10 and A3c knot. 
Another lot of Scrim at 90c lb.
Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Hose, all 

sizes. 28c pair./
Hearth Rugs, o/ly $2.78 each.
Men’s and Boyjr Suits and Overcoats 
Ladies’ and
Boots, Shoe/ Rubbers, etc., etc.

Provisions, Groceries and Cat 
tie Feeds always on hand at low 
est market prices.

on the,

The Ladies’ AidSale of 26ttt^27^r and 28th
vemfoer-

st

E. J. FrenchA hint of the trend of opinion in j 
Britain in trade matters is found in : Aj 
the offer of the Government to the !

OF COLEY’S POINT, INTEND 
HOLDING THEIR ANNUALSome cattle dealers in Britain haves 

been- expressing disappointmnt at 
the meagre results which have fol
lowed the lifting of the embargo ag
ainst Canada. They had expected, it 
seems, a great influx of cattle from 
that country. Several causes have 
combined ito militatte against that. 
The most effective, according to re 
cent disppatches, is the attitude of 
British officialism whch, by ts insist 
ence upon the absolute letter of the 
regulations under the recent legisla
tion, are (able, it is said, to maintain 
what almost amounts to an embargo. 
That this kind of thing cannot last 
does not make the situation any the 
less irritating to Canadian shippers. 
It is probable that the situation will 
adjust itself, through force of public 
opinion in Britain, whlth wll not be

BAY ROBERTS WEST.
Men’s, Women’s and «.Children's

Boots and Shoes still

Clearing out lot of Missfes’ and Chib 
dren’s White Canvas' Shoes at less 
than cost. /

IN—Ladies’
to $130 Worth/$i.50 to $2.00.

" -dies’ Black Silk Hose.

Children’s Tan Hose.

Tea aiwSaleImperial Economic Conference, andfoes on. S. A.
Saleo^Work

Nov. 26, 21 & 22

ÜâX
ON,

If you want anything, or if you have 
anything to offer for sale, use our

WANT ADVT. COLUMN.

to cents a line,for the fin 
and 5 cents a line for sdo 
serrions, cash. /

Nov. 13,/14 and» NEWFOUNDLANDloves, from 98c 1
POSTAL TELECKAPHSn insertion 

(sequent in- FOR PARTICU-SEE POST!
/ LARSFJSLL PARTICULARS LATER

lilds’ Coats. A Wireless J'elegnaph office has 
been opened at R/ncontre West. 
Local raV 
less, and 
word. Address

Z
SPECIAL / NOTICESand Grey Socks. 

Ties.

rge stock of Fancy 
> always on hand.

R. AUGUSTUS PARSON®) B.C.L.

Fop'N“k 25 cents Aor 10 words or 
scents fpr each additional 

Signature dree.

INSPECTION INVITED.HAY FOR SALE—Apply to C E. 
Russell, Guardian Office.

1SOLICIT! , etc.

Marshall’sBank of Montreal Building 

VST. JOHN’S
1 6-horsepower /fumbo Stationary 
Engine, with 
ing, etc. Stfî 
ply at «Guardian Office.

FOR S/ILE—A four horsepower 
•Lockwood-Ash Marine Engine, DAVID STOTT,Saws, Mandrils, Belt- 

table for a cooper. Ap-& SON NEXrr DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING.

complete. In good condition. A1 
Bargain. Apply at this office. octafi^i'P.O. Box 1309.re 470.
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